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Freed from Pileshr. How the Editors Get Rich.

After a good deal ol study and work 
we b.ve at last figured out wby so

The Common Bar.
He's Quite a star aa an after din The public of canada has long been 

sneaker isn't be? winded with a belief that the bar «a.
. a regular moon. He seabed Many had aa.d that one 

tmfibte, the latter he fiel.. ; thm* el le.M o( the at.ay laomiw.
by the Liberal lender before 1896 bad 
been done. This turned out ncA to 
be bo. The bar in the House of 
Commons baa not been abolished.

"For Ood ami Homo ami Natim Lani." 

Conducted by the Ladles of the W. C. T. U.
Gleaned by the Way. THE JOY OP IT.

Tbs utv* misary and dwpair of the suf nr 
tree Bile, or baawttboid. caa Barer be de»- 
cribeoT Not only the ioâwue Uching and 
slinging, set only tba dread of a statical 
operation, but the whole system

‘ by this horrible disease.
The joy which cured oaee eapedmee on 

being freed from itching, bleeding and protnsd- 
ing piles is told k thousands oltaUsi. tecesved

dTa. W. Chase’s 
Ointment

Chase's Omlmsnt will not ewe, hi they will 
not believe it. They alone know how they 
suffered, and also know that this ointment 
cured them. Il brings relief at once. 60 els.

all dealers 01 fcdmanson. Bates &

CASTOBIAmany country editors get rich. Here 
•s the secret of success: a child it

orriuxas.
President—Mrs. Walter Mitcliull. 
l»t Vice President—Mm B.O. Davison. 
Î611U Vice Pranidont— Mrn B. V. Jomw. 

ico Prmident—Mm. J. B. H

to be
boro in the neighborhootl, the attend
ing physician gets $25. the editor 
gives the load lunged youugestei and 

'eeodoff. and 1 »-> m
Nervous Prostration.

Mie» 1 he4 net voua pros»tetive, oouWl oW

.'Ird V

Cor. Hecretary—Mm Chariot Ui Murray. 
Recording Bt»uy—Mrs. A. K. Cold well, 

rassurer Mm. Ltiwia Bleep, 
uditor —Mrs. U. W. litiacoe.

Tor Infant» and Children.wart*. Ladysmith, «ue.,
the happy parents a 
gets foo. It is christened; the min
ister gets $10 snd the editor gets px> 
It grows op and marries; the editor 
publishes another long winded, 
flowery article and telle a down lies 
about the beautiful and accomplished 
bride, the minister gets |to and a 
piece of cake, the editor gets f**». 
In course of time it dies, and the d->c- 

the mini*

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 
Signature

*'P iroqwrm ——-----" —  
iwlututiun o< the heart, was tiled, esbsratrd and 
very iirUatdr and nervous lit CtssTl frrtt 
Pood cured M all sud I cannot 6nd winds to

. m, thsuhfutocM • I» Ch-w M

. lu usturC. —, by foimm* ocfc. .cd blood 
and tmiUlin* up the syl*

What do you use the whip 1er, 
mister?' asked the street urcbie of toe 
motor cab chauffeur.

Get on behind and 111 show you.

A
This was proven in the present sea 
sion by eye-witnesses, bat more 
than that has been proven. It has 
been shown that the owner of this 
bar not oo'y receives the ordinary 
profits of his business, but in addi
tion, be receives a salary as a paid 
officiel, a messenger, who performs 
00other duties than these behind the 
bar. This man ie

BUpaairraxuaNTs.
World's Mission Work (Ltbr-ulur) - 

Mrs (Dr.) Du
Parlor Meeting* —Mm. L. En ton. 
Evangelistic Mra. I. W Por 
Flower Mission -Mrs. I. II.
Narcotics- - Mrs M. P. F 
Press Work—Miss Margaret Haras. 
Temperance in Sablmth whoola-Mm 

Hubert Chisholm.
Mothers' Meetingw--

k Preparation for As
_______, die Food andRefiula
Hog U« SloBfldis and Bowels of

Witt»

SL.

9This woman any* she w»n saved
from an operation by Lydia E. 
Vink ham’s Vi-getable Coiupound. 

M ) Frank Kinsley, Jindeljr,
)ntai io, writes to Mrs. rinkhsm ;

W lien I wrote to you some tig 
igo. I was a very sick woman eufferlg 
rom female trouhlea I bad In flam* 

lion of the feminine organs and noil 
„..t aUnd or walk any distance, J 
lust 1 was confined to my bed an J tl 
doctor said 1 would have to go thro 10

tor gets from $25 to fiioo. 
ter gets $15. the undertaker gets from 
fy, to $100; the editor pabllshe* a 
notice of the death and an ohitum 
two columns long, lodge and society 

: of poetry and free

EESSS
MotNahootic.

Pink Pni.i Tablets Dr. fhonp* 
Headache, womanly poos, any 
where, ia KO minutes sure. F-

your d-uggist or doc
il* - it * tine. A. V.

rtly paid by 
1 woman, of

Mr. John A. Meesroore. Pert Dulhou.U,par

of "For many yean I we* mvwsIv afflicted with 
pilaa and spsal hundreds at dollar, without 
obtaining the desired results. About a year 
ago I was cured by thru* hoses of Di. Chase s 
OuSmcat. The cure was paranasal, sad 1 
Ud cohort again.-

every citizen, man 
Canada. This fact does not seem to 1 meeting will he 

Hull on the last, 
nnmtl, at

hold in^Teiiijieranee 
Tltursday of ueth

Isr bnalnass
the 26c. box. A*k 
uw shout tliia forms

be appreciated. Not only does he get 
a room, rent free, in which to carry 
on bis nefarious business, but be 
actually paid by the people of Canada, 
every clergyman, temperance 
and woman contributing hie share in 
every yard ol cloth and every pound 
of sugar used.

It ia well lor the responsible min
isters to say for what the wine glasses 
and campagne coolers are bought for 
each year, separate lota lor lbe House 
of Commons, the Senate and K idea a 
Ma|l. These a'so are paid for by the 
people ol Canada irrespective of their 
principles on moral question#. Is it 
not time that we bad men in power 
whom we can at least believe? I«et 
ue at least know that we, the people 
of Canada, are not in the liquor 
business and k-t ua assume ‘.he full 
responsibility.—Colchester Sun.

y
resolutions, a lot 
card of thanks, snd gets $0,000 No 
wonder so many country editors g t 
rich.—-Morehesd Coaster.

'mt/oua-SMaumm
'srt'r*-an operation, but this I re/used 

• A friend sdvtaed Lydia E. Fini 
Vegetahla CrjmpoiiiKl After 
three bottles of It, I feel

.Teacher— 'Faree court. ' 
pupil-' Court.' » verb, active, 

ndicativc mood, present tense, and 
with all the girls in the neigh-

In What to Drink in Cold 
Weather.afr it the cold becomes more difficult to

like ». B.iW »JMr« bear when they are used. The Arc
tic Expedition under Sir George 
Narea was not so successful as every
one wished; and the committee which 
inquired iuto the causes of Us faillite 
found, otij^u aaè|tf%M the^ÀE| 
and men ^L.. „ 
the taklnt,tJJB^WP^W«lai *1*^ ** 

keep out the cold is a fallacy, tuid 
that nothing is mote useful lor the 
purpose than a good fatty diet, with 
hot tea or coflee, and not spirits, as 
a drink. The monks of Ht. Bernard 
find that death from cold is hastened 
by alcoholic drinks; and title was 
also the experience of the leaders of 
Napoleon's campaign Into Russia.

Alcohol should never be taken by

Best Treatment for a Burn.
If for no other reason. Chamberlain's 

household

) moat heart 
Flnkham's 
women w
trouhlea" — «
FACTS FOR SICK

For thirty years Ly 
hani's Vegetable < <impound 
from root* and lierbMdgJa

3 Cold acts as a depressant on the 
human body, and Injures In other 
ways the general health, Well-fed 
people, who are able to take exercise, 
look upon dry. frosty weather as high
ly exhilarating—as to them, nodoubt, 
it Is. Their circulations react ad
mirably to the primary effect of cold, 
and they experience a sense of well
being and buoyancy which they do 
nqt feel at any other season. It is 
very different, however, with the un
derled and uoderclad, and even with 
the adequately nourished and fully 
clothed who are debarred from taking 
active, muscular exercise. In the 
case of those who do not have enough 
food, or who have plenty of food of 
the wrong kind, exercise cannot wan» 
them, because the tissues have do fuel 
to burn, and the fire of life only flick
ers instead ol burning with a steady Ifolic beverages like tea, coffee, and 
glow. On the other baud those who 
partake readily of their three, or even 
four substantial tueala per day, may 
suffei much from cold because lack of 
exercise prevents the due burning up 
of their ample supplies of food-fuel.

To be able to resist the liability to 
disease which this season brings In 
Its trsln, the temperature of the body 
must be maintained at its normal 
level, Persons whose occupation is 
of ■ senentsry nature must not only 
be warm, they must feel warm, II they 
are to do satisfactory work. A norm
al temperstuie ol the body does not 
necessarily Imply equal warmth in all 
its various component peita, A man 
whose feet and hands are icy cold, 
and whose skin Is in a perpetual 
shiver, derives no satisfaction from a 
knowledge of the fact that in all proba
bility the red corpuscles of his blood 
are enjoying a snug temperature of 
ms degrees, or thereabouts. An in
door occupation that debars one from 
using the muscles is sufficiently try
ing to those whose circulations are 
nlngglih, and to whose 
feet, and akin surface generally, the 
Indolent and comfortable corpuscles 
are driven only with the utmost dif
ficulty. It is not to be compared, 
however, with those outdoor employ
ments such ss driving, metorlng, 
cycling, serving In open shops like 
bookstalls, refreshment stalls, doing 
'point' duty as in the case ol police
men, and so forth.

Vegetable Ounpoi 
rbo «offer with

h

Constipation and Headache.

îrilefir* ----- -- Owes» IUdB«, U.e« W*
Thtry eleo <

Helve should In k«|it in every 
on account of lU great value I

r,"-ï=h°D«,

Worms .Convulsions .Fevert sh
ow and Lon» OF SLEEP. » For Over 

Thirty Years
the pain al- 
the injury is a 

beak tbs part* without l««' 
Tina selva ia also uqaqualed 

and dia

mant of burn* 
must instantly « »nd uu
ear ere one,

for chopped hand*, so-e nipples 
«sees of the skin Price, 26 cento. For 
■ale hjr ILind « Drug Store.

dw K>

■ V YORK.
standard remedy for MritBle JT -, 
and baa positively cured ilioumuiA'd 
women who bsve lieen trnilWd with 
displacements, Inflamimti ion, til -cm 
tlrm, fibroid tumors, Irnqriilaritifs, 
periodic pains, loekacne, that l«sr- 
Ing-down feeling, flatulency^ndiges- 
tion, dizziness ornervouw prontrulion. 
Wby don’t you try it'?

Mr*. PlnkliHin Invitee all sleb 
women to write her for ad vio». 
Hlie has guided tlioiisand« to 
health. Address, Lynn, Mass.

iriMo f«< toa*<*à»i«wi.

CAST0R1A• You have three pairs of glasses 

Fiofewor ’
Yea

find theuther two.'

Hay Fever Positively 
Cured.

Beyond any liability to relapse, it 
is guaranteed that Catarrhozone will 
at once relieve and cure Hay Fever. 
All druggists sell Catarrhozone. Two 
months' treatment $1 00.

I use one to read with, 
at a distance, and the

EXACT COPY Of WffAPPEW.
third to TMt ,,WT*UN **«***<-

Don t Iw strain to give CUmls rUui s 
Cough Remedy to your children. U eon- 
Uiua no opium or other lisrmtul drug. It 
always cures. For sale by Rs.id » Drug

A Traveling Man’s Experience.
'I must tell you my ^

Kant In.uimI O. It . & N 
Fendleton to lm Grande,.Ore..' writes 
Ham A. Garber, a well known traveling 

*1 was in the smoking department 
with some other trawling men when one 
of them went out into the coeUi and 
came hack ami said, ‘There i* s woman 
nick unto death in the car ’ 1 wt

who ate out in the open 1
air, or about to go out of doors,e*|wri« «# on »n 

It. It. Gain from Stallion "Sensation" at this time of year.
In such cirçtinnlances, non-alco-wife Ilk« the last word,

doem t she?’
•I don't think so,' answered Mr. 

Meekton.' Anyway, ahe'a mighty 
luctant about reaching It.'

Geo. It. Chipman has purchased 
from the government of N. 8., 
sa tirin' 1 he well known hac 
stallion. Sensation ia the true tyjw 
of a hackney, possessing both quality 
and size, as well us a pedigree equal 
to that of any hackney in Canada or 
U S Color: chestnut stripe, nifir 

lied May 7. 19O1, 
ol N. 8. Sift.

■ Sen-Four man! Have you always been
particularly cocoa or soup, are far 
the au feat and moet satisfactory—the 
two latter in particular, because they 
possess an additional value as food. 
The warmth resulting from the eon- 
sumption of beverages like those ia 
more permanent than that Irum alco
hol, and Is not followed by a depress 
Ing reaction. The commonest fate of 

seek to keen 
with alcohol Is to tail 

1 to pneumonia, or Infiamma- 
f the lungs. — 'Temperance

blind?’ , ,r.„
No, mum.' answered Tired I ifhns 

Last week I was lame.unthinking, 
but dere wazn't enufl in it.' got

hind foot while. Foa

•she 2.00’, 41-(391). Dam. 'Qu 
Louise, 114—(945). Dam by 'Booth 
Fetfortnet'. Imp. (5097). 
ftrim 'Nancy' by Matchless of I.a 
boro. 3rd Darn 'Tidy' by Lord 
conefleld. 'Majestic II' by 'Ha 
Slialea'. Imp. 22 — (4H10). Da», 
'Cameo' Imp. by Donegclt. Sc usai ion 
will stand at W. C. Trenholm'e Hta

up and went out, found lier very ill with 
cramp colic, her hands ami arms were 
drawn up 
tireur, and
face. Two or three lodicx we e working 
witlr her and giving her wlriakuy. I went 

end got my bottle of 
'firolera Mini Diarr

For a Sprained Ankle
A sprained ankle may lie 

f„ui one-third tire time usually re<|uired, 
apfi'yiog ChamlierUin's Ite 1,1

freely, and giving U slisoluU) real. Fqr 
aul<- try lie ini’s Drug Store.

A SOUND
cured in a- l>M‘l 1 .over n mentSTOMACHso you could not sir dghten 

with * desililike lisrk on her
M»j< IIN A SOUND NODV.

To have a sound, healthy 
body you must first have a 
sound, healthy 
Indigestion poison» your 
blood and ruins your health. 
Bui Mother Scigel's Syrup 
strengthens your stomach 
and makes It work properly. 
Health then follows like

. by
those wlm habitually 
out the co'd 
victims

Hi

(
to in y suit 
Chamberlain'* Guile, <American—Now, il you 

learn bet age you must say

Frenchman (a moment later—Ah. 
mademoiselle. I wish to say how old

T Met
In)iwed by druggists everywhere. 
f„w hours, FrevenUcs are os id to break 
any cold completely. And Preventies, 
being *-* safe and tooUiaome, are very 
fine fat children. N<> (Juinine, no Use 
tire, nothing liandi nor sickening. Bo* 
.d 4* 26c. Hold by A. V. Band.

lines Remedy (I never travel without it), 
ran to the water tank, put s double dose 
of the medicine in the gUa*, |Miurwl some 
water Into it and stirred it with s pencil;

lad

W.
Pm.bits. Grand 

is a good cliancr for any farmer 
wants to raise an ‘all purpose’ ho

old
for the season X I dry Goughs will quicklyTickling o

loosen when tming Dr Mlmnp'a Gough 
Remedy. And it is so thoroughly harm
less, that Dr. ShcHip tells mol lie 
nothing else, even for very young babies. 
The wholesome green leaven end tender 
items of a lung healing mountainous 
shrub give the ouralive properties to Dr. 
Hhoop's Uougli Remedy. It calms the 
cough and heals the sensitive bronchial

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener- 

>v ous returns is

then I hs>l quite a time to gut the 
to lut pie give it to her, hut I 
l could "t
ed with her, rubbing her h nils, snd in 
twenty mii.utea I g..vo bur allot In r d<wu.

almont into In

suvuieded. 
sue the effect and 1 work Miller SEIGEL*or, |N<pular Gandy Gobi Guie 

culbxl Prevent it s is being die 
In a

pOMIHOl ^TLAlTIt
!

SYRUP
ENSURES BOTH.

HA 11a WAV. 
and Hteamshlp Lines to

Ml. Joins vlis iMgby, M* W 
Tori* isis«I Itoelois win

Warinoulli. Jm

"LAND OF IVABOKLlwr' BOUTI^ j 

I Vj and after A «g,
snd Train Werviee of this ndlway -will '1 
as follows 1 v‘i*

Thai ns wtr.t. saaiva WoLmi*e,
(Sunday esueptud )

Blimnowi from Kentville.,,,,,. 9 lift.
Express from Kentville........ H HO, s 10

flu Haturdsy and Mm day this train 
leaves AiiimiNilia Itoyal at 4.00 n m.
Express *' Halifax............. 0 98, a m

from Yarmouth.......... 4 98, »m
Kxjirmw from Halifax. 11 00, p in

» *n Friday and Halm day this train FBli* 
through to Auiinm üm Itoyal
Bluenos-' front Halifax........... ,10 97, • hi
Aicom. from Biclitnotid.......... 12 80, p in
Accoin. from Aiiiia|i«lia Itoyal II 46, p >0 

Tim ink will mcavk Woi.rvn.ig.
(Hiindav eseeptod )

Bluenoee for Halifax............... 2 86, p in
Express for Halifax...................» 80, a m

(in Nstifnisy and Momlay tills train Ian 
vas *niiaiiolis Royal at i.VIa hi.
Kxpi us* for Vamolli II ................» UH. g III
hxpreas for Halifax 4 MG, P »"
Express for Kentville .. il 00, p in

<)n Friday and Hat unlay this t rain him 
through In Aimapoli- Hoyal jS
HI'itm.«au fur Kaiikvilh. ........ |0 97. am
Auoom. lor Annapolis lb yal. 19 40, p in 
Aucom. for Halifax................... II 66, pm

By this time we 
Grands, whore I was to leave the t sir

gave the Wile to the huniamd 
umm! in case another done iliould loi need 
ed. hut liy the time the train ran into l* 
Grands she wo* s I right, snd I lecelvod 
the thanks of e 
For sale by IU

f
opium, no chloroform, 

nothing harsh ueud to injure or suppress. 
Demand Dr. HhoupX Accept no other. 
Hold hy A V. Ibiud.

A It. John paper says that 
liquor business id that city is exceed
ingly dull, the wholesalers ns well Si 
the retaileiscomplaining. I.nst week 
three truck loads of boose lor Ver
mouth was sent to the Senlnc's wharf 
but the agent would not receive it un
less all charges were prepaid, and 
under no circumstances would he 
guarantee delivery of the goods.

U's a pity whan sick ones drug the 
stomach or stimulate the Heart and Kid
neys. Thai is nil wrung I A weak Stom
ach, means week Btmnsuh emua, always. 
And this.is also true of the Heart end 
Kid 1 eys. The weak nerves ar« Instead 
crying nut for help. This explains wh" 
Dr, Hhmip's Restorative I» pFunptiy 
holpi g Htnmsch, Heart end Kidney all 
monts. The Restorntivc 1 esches out for 
the actual cause of these ailments the 
faili g ‘inside nerves.1 Anyway test the 
Restorative 4» hou», H Wqn> cure eq

uu li.al. ' 1 ■ Il "I" h I'"
that help is eoiiilng Mold hy A- V. Rami,

Cooks pond In Brookfield, N. II., 
ia one ol the mont beautiful bodies ol 
water in the BtatS It is «aid that 
utter a recent shower the water was eo 
culm and clear that the bottom of the 
the pond was visible fsr almut a 
quarter of a mile Iront the litote. 
Rocks end fallen Decs were distinctly

ranee. No

Patient—I wish to consult you 
with regard to my utter lotto of

.wswy

tl ie nature I elweye require my fee 
in advance.

very jauwiiiger in tlie car. 
ml a Dm heihls,

-All yes why er-iu He Got » Lift.
AN HONEST 
ADVERTISEMENT

•Hello. Turnip*! said as arrogant 
young man to a farmer driving al ;og 
a country road. 'Give a fellow a lift 
to Newton?' Without waiting for a 
reply he jumped Into the cart; '1 
might aa well ride with you 

lea

Piles IjgigSl
|i.e mar,1 ifacliirar* h»v. geaeaniaed II. «*• («•

Dr. OheeWe Ointment

when judiciously 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

K.j.
lied bee*After two or three ml 

covered, the young man paused for 
a moment In Ilia chatter, and remark-

II You ItI«Ie> II.rrmlMM'l*.
Iwfori: you

It Is not surprising that persons 
who are habitually engaged in out-of- 
door woik ol the nature juat described 
should develop a craving for some
thing hot. The com lotting effect of 
a hot drink Is immediately percepti
ble. An agreeable sensation of warmth 
la rapidly diffused throughout the 
body, the akin breaks in a glow, 
while the hands and feet lose to 
sonic extent their apparently laden 
charaolerletica. The mere act of alp 
plitg and swallowing the fluid stimu
lates the heart and circulation, whilst 
the heat of the beverage is Imparted 
to all those tissues with which it 
conics into contact In its passage from 
the gullet to its ultimate destination 
In the blood. This immediate result, 
the production of a feeling of bodily 
comfort and mental content, ia the 
same, whatever the nature ol the hot 
drink imbibed whethev It be Soup, 
milk, brandy, whlekey, gin, tea, 
coffee, or cocoa.

The subsequent results of taking 
a hot drink in the circumstances al

u caniagu, see 
that III» Trappi

HARNESS

drivu in
But you know,' persisted the wile 

who was trying to work her husband 
for a new outfit, that all women 
slaves to fashion.'

•True, my dear,' replied the heart- 
Res husband, 'but I'm not the man to 
give up mom y lor the purpose of en 
couraging slavery in any form.,

ed;
‘It's more of a distance to New

ton than I supposed.'
'It's a good distance,' answered 

the farmer,
Another 20 minutes pissed, and 

then the young man inquired:
‘About how fsr is It to Newton?'
Well,' replied the farmer, keepin 

straight on the way we're going now 
Id say 't won Id lie a matter o' 24,000 
miles or so; but il you was favorable 
t'gettin'out o'my cart and walkin' 
back. It isn't much above eight

arts ill good iflor
Kupairs«iwuutud promptly, 

will prove highly aaMafachiry 
We carry a full line of llameae Dress

ing. Arle Grease, Whip#, «tu 
Also Bunk Ids. Strops, Rivets, Punuhu*, 

* You R not find oui prîtes ton high.

Wm. Began,

All work

of

“The Acadian,'' 
WolfvlUeCASTOR IA HAHNfcSb MAKER.

For Infants and Children.

Ill Kind Yn Hm AIwiji Bought
Bears the

Signature of

Office Buy—Fleaac, air, a gentle
man called when you were out.

Uditor -Whet did be want?
Office Boy-’It said e had come to 

give you a good thrashing
Editor-Did bel What did you toll 

him?
Office Boy-I said I was sorry you 

wasn't in.

Fred H. Christie Try It end be 
Convinced,.,,Mldla.nil l>tvi*lon

Trains of the JdMiaiid Division J 
Windsor daily (eiDupi Holiday)for 1 
at,7.96 a. 111. sod 6.16 p. in , and 
Truro for Windsor at <1.36 s. 111. 
2.30 p ni., «nmoDtinu »t Trure 
trains of the IntoruOlonial lUiilw»/* 
Windsor wltli express Aiul llbouioautm 
to slid from llsilfex sud Yermoutfl.

Royal and «, B. Mall Steamship
“Prince George”

AND a

“Prince Arthur” i
La*v» Yahii.iuw

Daily, eacMit tiimday, 
prune l»imi froih llnlu 
Itoaton nuit morning.
Umg Wbatf daily, sivupt

PAIWTEB IV"
Kate Card on eppltoailon

PAPER HANGER.The Perfection of Woman
hood.

Who does not envy and admire a 
lovely women? The aecret of her 
loveliness, of her perfection, ie health. 
She sleeps well, eats well, digests 
well--intricate functions are vigorous 
end regular Ol all woman's remedies 
Ferroxone is the best; it vitalises the 
functions upon which health d 

makes the purest, richest 
gives perfect complexion and 
vigor, Every gut and woman wno 
seeks health, vitality, looks -let her 

to-day. Filly cent

to Worktentlon Given t 
Entrusted to Us. 

gyUrdero left «• the storu 
Bleep will lie promptly attended to.

PATRONAGE SOLICITED.

Best At

„f L. W.

A pluaxlng, good, high grade, truly■g1 H. Leopold
lot, of (fluccewor to Leopold * Mdu,field.)

ladad to will depend, huw«v«f, en- be find end wltlmu1 Ihp rn.l a.ffne dm, 
or .1,tin.,fin In hmllh- by «Imply U» 

Shnnp'N n.» .ulMtllutn, «.lied 
Oofib.,1 rum, «luilwn.ni., bnun-

,ndlirely on lb. nnturn, 
qunllly nl lb. bevefnfi. mlecled.

'HealthLivery and Boarding
Stable.

c, r. u A"* '9»4-
Co . LiMiian Alcuhnllc drink, prmluco . ...

K’.J'S"""’*Ml* Of ol ed
1,°*
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